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One of the questiom I am asked mmt frequently when lecturing on the imanity plea 
concerns the frequenty of the :\GRI pica. Of more concern to society. howe\'er, jo, the 
flumber of pef\oll\ n entuallv foufld :\(;RI by juries. The mmt often quoted statistic 
i .. 4_1)0;, reported a .. flOt IT .. pomible by .. tate hospitah and 2-4% eventually so found hy 
juries. Dr. Sauer and \Ir. \JulieII'> ha\'e gi\en us some data which clearly indicate that 
when thc te,t of rcspomihility i, changed, \[':\aghten to .\U, the incidence of :\(;RI 
judgnll'n ts hy the hO"l'i t al a ho tha nge'i, Some authorities had ex peeted this result; others 
preditlcd that it would not happcn, Unfortunately the present authors did not go 
further and report the final jury or judicial findings, Rita .J. Simons, in her epic work, 
Tltr fur)' &- tl/(, lkfl'lll(' of /I/Jll11il\,,1 reports similar results. as does \latthews,2 who 
investigated 'oix states (four :'11':\ aghten, one Durham, and olle I\LI). 

('nfortunately, there are many \'ariables to be considered in such studies before we 
can jump to conclmiom, Does thc adoption of a "new rule" repre,ellt a legislative-social
jlldicial change in philosophy? Did the hospital staff attitude change toward horderline 
and nonpsychotic indi,iduah? Has the Human Rights movement and the a\'ailability of 
pllblic defenders led to an increased lise of the l\GRI plea? Have modern psychiatric 
toncepts and explanatiom of tillman heha\'ior finally reached the jury? ALI was intended 
to hroaden the basically cognitive form of \I':\aghten to include morc connative aspects 
as well as the "irresi,tible impllJ..e" ('oncept. Has it done so? This article and the other 
works mentioned indicate that it ha .. , ,\lthough the authors did not mention the fact, 
\faryland's law uses the phrase ", , , as a result of mental disorder, . ," and not the usual 
"mental disea~e or defect" as do mmt other ,tatlltes. Doe~ this phrasing alter opinions? 

C()llntle~~ other qlle~ti()Il' remain to he a,ked and amwered in our search for a better 
undtrstanding of the :\(;RI plea and ils efleu on the criminal jllstice system. 

I hope that thi, paper h~ Dr. Saller and \(r. \(ullem will stimulate others to investi· 
gate further and report their re,"lt~, 
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